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WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON JAP AGITATION
ATCHERLEY IS AGAIN IN CUSTODY
ROOSEVELT AT

WORK FOR PEACE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 8. An important conference on the Jap-

anese bills introduced in the Legisla teres of Western States was held to-

day at the White House.
President Roosevelt called into consultation Senator Flint of Cali-

fornia, Actine Secretary of State Bacon, Assistant Secretary of State
OTautrhlin, Congressman Kahn, an d Franklin K. Lane.

. The President has sent another letter to Speaker Stanton of the
California Assembly.

CALIFORNIA POST PONES ACTION
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 8. The State Senate has postponed ac-

tion on tins Japanese bills until Thursday;

CALL FOR VOTE
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 8. A bill was introduced in the Legisla-

ture today providing for a popular vote on the subject of Japanese immi-
gration. '

SANITY INJEVADA
CARSON CITY, Nev., Feb. 8. The State Fenate has referred all the

hills directed against the Japanese to the Cc.nnittce on Federal Rela-
tions.

LINCOLN DAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 8. The bill making Lincoln's birthday
a National holiday has been introduced.

BRIBED SUPERVISOR ON TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 8. The taking of testimony began to-

day in the case of Former Supervisor Coffey, indicted in connection with
the trolley bribery.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

WILL GOTO FAIR

Moving Pictures Depict

Fire Laddies In

Action

VIsllorB to tho c

exposition will have n good chaiico In
Judgu ii8 to the ufllcicucy of tliu Hono-
lulu Flro Depaitiuent, for among tliu
moving lilcturt'H, depleting Hnwull
mid lliiA'iillnii llfu, will liti a series
l.howlug tliu Urn dopui Intent of this
city In

TIiIm morning It, K. Honlnp Hturttnl
(Continued on Page 2)

Rain!
Oct ready for it.

Have a coat ,that is a
better protection to
you than an umbrella,
and will pass anywhere
as an ordinary over-
coat. Oar

Cravenette
Coats

are just the thing for
rainy wear; warm,
handsome, waterproof.
Stop and take a look
at them; come in and
try on one.

The Kash Co.
LIMITED

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.

ONLY SIXTEEN AND

WANTS DIVORCE

Little Ah Lum Married

Two Years; Very

Unhappy

Only sixteen yea is old, married
neatly two yea i, and now seeking u
divorce from her husband because he
beats, kicks, and chokes her, that Is
tho life tragedy of little Ah I.utn, u
dainty Chinese Klrl, whoso suit wns
llled In tho Circuit Court this morn
Inc.

Ah I.iiiii became tho wlfo of Wong
(Continued on Page 4)
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PRESIDENT HEARS

DAD TALES OF US

Demoralization and De-

bauchery Among
Hawaiians

Someone seems to have been writ-
ing bad tales about Hawaii to the
mainland, uccordlng to letter writ-
ten to President Itoosevett and re-

ferred by Secretary Garfield to Gov-

ernor Frcnr. It appears that the Ha-

waiian people are rapidly becoming
demoralized and debauched, and that
us u result of their evil habits they
ore dying oft nt an alarming rate If
tho Information of tho good people
who nre writing to the President Is
to bo taken seriously.

The letter sent to tho President is
signed by K. Trumbull Lee, chair- -
linn, mid John F. Hill, secretary, of
tho Temperance Commltteo of tho
General Assembly of tho Presbyter
riun Church In the United States of
America. The writers begin by quot.
Ing back to the President a part of
his Thanksgiving proclamation In
which he says "Let us . . . strive
with nil our strength given us for
righteousness In public and private
life." They also quote nt htm n par-

agraph from his lust message that
seems to have no special bearing on
the matter, and then say that the
Christian people of the Hawaiian Isl
ands have asked their aid. It won
the consistent policy, of the Kamclia-nieha- s,

they say, to' prohibit the li
quor traffic among their people ,but
since the annexation of the Islands to
the United States multiplied saloonB
have rome In; this baneful nstltu
Hon has been followed by the most
disastrous results, there, having been
not only the ordinary demoralization
und debauching of the people, but al-

so n rapid diminution In Hie numbers
of tho native imputation.

Tho committee desires most earn-
estly to present tho complaint of this
"humblo people," and would very
earnestly second their petition that
tliu Government of the United States
right this grievous wrong uy tho en-

actment of such legislation as will
outlaw the liquor trninc In the Ha-

waiian Islunds.
i i

POSTAL CARD VOTE

FAVORS SUSPENSION

Merchants' Association

Sends Cable To

Kuhio

Tho postal card voto taken by tho
Merchants' Association Is complete.
There were seventy-on- e post cards
sent out to tho members, and all
save thirteen wero returned In tlmo
to participate In tho final count.

Forty-nln- o ineraberH voted for tho
resolution appiovlng of the suspeu- -

(Continued on Page 2)

THIS

Trade Mark

is a symbol of Integrity, Sin-

cerity, Reliability, and long
Business Experience,

Look for it.

It appears on every bona
fide document and advertise-
ment of the

Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd.

D23 FORT STREET.

Snow On

Haeakaa
(Special Dill letln Wireless)
Wullukii, Maul, Feb. 8. A very

soiero electrical storm passed
f over Maul oh Saturday night, f
f Thoro was Know on Haloukala
f-- Sunday morning. Tho rain did

not extend far Inland, compara- -

lively little falling In Kuln and
lllupabkua, when- - It Is so much
needed.

Calls It

Paper War
Editor Evening Mullet In

The publication. In your paper of
Feb. Ctli, of my Interviews with your
reporter, having caused some misun- -
derstandlng among my countrymen, I
big leave to'nsk you for a space In
vcur valuable miner to stale Hint.
while 1 state thurj no direct request
v.as made to me by laborers to secure
for Uiem a higher wages', I have not I

said that the Japanese In the Island I

of Hawaii "pay no nttcntlon to the
movements of the Honolulu Japan- -
cse."

1 beg to state further that In all
tho plantations I vlBlted, the laborers
have gathered In large numbers, und
nuked mo, among other things, my
views on the prospect of the higher
wages movement. I warned them
that I will say nothing on tho ques-

tion or the nowspuper tight of the
Honolulu Japanese papers, or any-

thing about the Higher Wages Asso-

ciation.
Very truly yours,

K. T8UCIIIVA.
Honolulu, Feb. 8.

TRENT JSJERVED
High Sheriff Henry this turning

served on Treasurer' Trent a copy r,f

tho complaint In tho "county case." en-

titled The Territory nr Hnwull, ex
Charles Coster, vs. It. II. Trent,

Treasurer of tho City und Ciunty ot
Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO. MEETING

At the anuuul meeting of tho
stockholders of C. Ilrewcr & Co. this
morning, the old officers of the cor-

poration were for unothcr
year. Only routine business was
transacted.

PROMOTION WORK
can be aided in no more effective way
than by sending away a orate of oar
SELECTED PineaiDles,

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 19.

If You See ItRunning
make up your mind it is a boy from

our office,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. PHONE 301.

stfrjknns

DEMOCRATS GMT
GET HEIDI III TIDE

Return of Trent Will Not

Be Finished By

Wednesday

It does not seem probable that tho

return of Treasurer Trent In tho

matter of the mandamus suit which
has been filed against 111 m In tho
name of Charles Coster, will be ready
on Wednesday, the date set by Judge
Hoblnson's order for him to show

ca.uso why he has not paid Coster's
warrant, and tho beginning of the
cute, which Is to settle definitely tho
dispute between the Mayor and the
Itepubllcnu majority of the Hoard of
Supervisors Is therefore a llttlo fur
ther off than was thought would bo

the case.
Tliu papers, In tho caso wero filed

Inst Saturday, but wero not served on

Trent until this morning, and Attor-

ney Watson, to whom they were lui- -

mediately passod. does not think II
pobslble to get Trout's return ready
i,i Wednesday. Furthermore. Wat- -
,. i, .,n, , khM and W A Kln-lca- n

uty, the other Democratic attorney,
1 absept nnd will probably no he
bsck before Wednesday,

Tne Democrats are,' however, doing
hftV.

ln aUea Prepared such parts of
'the return as could be prepared be- -

forehand. Watson states further that
no dilatory pleas will be filed, unless
the writ should be found to be so

fatally defoctlvo that It would be ot
no vulue for the test, and no such
contingency Is expected. The Dem-
ounts claim that they nro as anxious
as anyone to huve tho questions de-

cided, and that t.iey will get down to

the merits ot tho case as soon us they
possibly can.

i

MAY ABOLISH OFFICE

OF HIGHJHERIFF

Henry's Job In Jeopardy
At Coming Session

of Legislature

Will there bo a High Sheriff after
tho end of next June, or Is the oirtco to
be abolished by tho Icglslaturo In ac
cordanco with tho recommendation of
Governor FrcarT This Is ono of tho
questions to be considered by the log
lslaHvo body when It meets, and. In
view ot tho fact that the abolition of
tho offico means a few Jobs less to be
occupied, It Is a matter which will
probably arouse more or less heated
dls'ctisslon. The preseut Incumbent,
"High Henry," has many frjeuds both

(Continued on Page 2).

POPULAR

Alexander Young
Cafe

MW'wiit'.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIQH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED. , t .. ,,

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST.

Mii&iimMk'.,-- L

ATCHERLEY IS WARD

OF HIGH SHERIFF

SUPREME COUBT UPHOLDS EVERY CONTENTION OF THE ATTOR-
NEY GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT CASE WILL BE HEARD

ON WEDNESDAY MO I! NINO-DOCT- OR MAY
REMAIN AT HIS HOME

Br. Atcherloy Is now In the custody Mrs. Atcherloy asked Attorney M.v
of the High Sheriff, the Supreme goon to try to fine action In tho

having so ordered. bcas nupus proceeding! hurried so
The Court decides that the contcn-- 1 that the best or tho worst mlghl ho

Hon of tho Attorney Oennrut, that the known an soon ns possible,
appeal of the Territory acted as uj Mr .Miigonn compiled. He,

to Judge Itoblnson's order phoned Sheriff Jurrett, nsklng whetii.
releasing Dr. Atcherloy on habeas 'or not If the Doctor were to tnko a
corpus Is correct. It was held that stroll up to tho Supreme Court ho
on appeal over the person 12345 I would be arrested on tho way. Tliu
on appeal Jurisdiction over the person Sheriff said he would not. Then

or committed rested with the goon wanted lo know how nbout the
appellate court. I return trip. Tho Sheriff declined to

The hearing of the appeal was set commit himself, but would not prom-fo- r
next Wednesday, and In thejlse Immunity,

meantime Or. Atchcrley will, In I Hut the Atchcrleys and their nttnr- -
Compliance with the express order
or tlie court, lie In custody ot tho
Hlgu Sheriff, but at his own resl- -

dence.

Doctor Atchcrley Is now n protegolbnck. He asked the Court to Instruct
of the Supreme Court and must not
be molested for the preseut. He

WB,k between his quarters nt
Tho Magoon" and the court housu

without having to keep his weather
eye out for a cop ready to pounce
upon and arrest him once more. The
Supreme Court has said, and It Is so.

Hut the Doctor was "leery" this
morning. Ho wasn't taking any
chances with the vigilant minions of
the law. Also he was tired of being
cooped up in his wither cramped quur
tcrs and wanted to gut out and take
the air. Hut he feared that if ho veil.
turcd beyond the sacred portals of
his temporary custle, he would onco
more be a victim of tho machinations
and plots of his wicked enemies. So
he took legal advice. Ho asked or I

Martial Splendor
To Honor Martyr

The make-u- p of tho street parade

which will form ono of tho chief fea-

ture's of the Lincoln Day celebration
or. Friday next, were nnnounccd this
Morning. Tho parada will start mov-

ing promptly nt 9 o'clock, and will bo
one ot tho most Imprcssivo exhibi-
tions of martial splendor that Hono-

lulu has seen In u long time.
A detachment of police will head

tho procession, which will form ut
Hotel und Miller streets. Next In
Hue will como a huttnllon ot tho
Twentieth Infantry from Fort Shat-
ter. Following tho Infantrymen will
come the band and ono tquadron of
the Fifth Cavalry from Lellehua. Af-

ter the cavalry will come, the marine
battalion from Camp Very, und then
the various local organizations of tho
National Guard ot Hawaii.

After the soldiery will come mem- -

Keep Out
The Damp

"For the Outside Man, tliis wet
weather" we have just received a
new lot of shoes made especially to
our order of tough Willow Calf, with
a heavy double Viscolized sole.

For the man who needs protection
from the damp, our advice is:

"Get a pair and do away with Shoe
Worry, This Wet Season."

PRICE $5.00-a- nd WORTH MORE.

Manufacturers
Shoe Co., Iitd.

1051 FORT ST.
'

"The Place To Buy Shoes"
TELEPHONE 282.
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jiiey took a chance, nun before they J
ion mo courtroom alter tho case limt- -

bcun urgued at length, sir. Magoon
tcok precautions to nee that Ills client
should not be captured on the way

the Attorney General not to molest or
'ullow Atcherley to bo molested until
the Court should have passed upon
tliu caue.

The Supreme Court granted tho re
quest nnd Instructed tho Attorney
General to consider Mr. Atcherley u
charge of the Court until such tlmo
an u decision should lie budded down
in his case. So the Doctor und Mis.
Atcherley may now come nnd go-n- s

they please until their fate Is decided.
"Outrageous," "thieves," "liars,"

"persecution," were a few of thu
(Continued on Page 3)
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I.u' r goes to San (luentlu

If yeais' suntence In iiulo, oh- -'

Jectlng to handcuffs und gaze of
crowd

Iicih of the (Irund Army of tho ltc-lJ- ,J

public. They hnvo dono their Bhuro r
of fighting und marching; the voter- -

k
nns will be provided with carriages
nnd will bo given an opportunity to
watch their succesHors In tho profes
mini in nruis exert luciuseives.

The Kuinehamchu Schools Cadeti,
the Mills College Cadets, and thu St.
I Jill t a fill IlltTis f tllt At Mill I 1ll(l-- .

"

uun VVIIlhv VllUVkO It til IMlMh UJ! t
I II n tt llta- - V

Tho parade will form at Miller and
Hotel streets and will march along
Hotel to Hlcliards, Hlcharda to Ilcro-tnnl- a,

llcretanla to Fort, Fort to Vino
yrrd. Vineyard to Nuunnu, Nuiiauu
In Merchant, Merchant to Fort, Fort
to llote,, Hotel to Illshop, Illshop to
King, south on King to Itlchurds.
where tho marchers will be reviewed
by tho Governor. After passing th
reviewing stand the parade will dis
uanu.

sJia-- jj &. u.fti ''ftWJliP-- "


